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i haven't been out to 
raster lately , you 

to drive out and 
around. You will 

at the progress 
; been made In so 
lie.

I of (he credit, of 
I goes to Luclle Harrell 
I committee, The 

County Historical 
ommittee. They have 

|on the project for
(heir effort is certain* 

_ fntit.
I not seen the visitors' 
ntil last Thursday and 
pressed with the beat*}* 
ting, when you step 

■glass doors in the back 
1 nter, you are on the 

unds o f the old fort, 
kes very little  ima[ 
ee the old fort at it 
ve been from 1855 to

e
|ruins have been marked 

i is a brief history of 
Ion a lighted podium 
I nr of the center. As 
l over the rims of the 
lountains, it's  no 

|at all to see onoke 
’ a band o f Indians 
and arrow at the

l really rather disapi 
at that the most recent 
f archaeologists to work 
ins have determined 

I buildings were burned 
ne, possibly by travel- 

iielter in the build- 
night and leaving 
ling. A renegade band 

ns, setting fire to every- 
I sight makes a better 
Bt of course, they were 
| the time the fort was 

ed in the 1880's.
Bn't get to meander 
las much as I would have 
|l heard Indian war cries 

dcnly the skies opened 
| a cloudburst sent me 

; for cover along with 
t of the com m ittee and 
aeological group, 

ever, there will be an- 
ne,

kk
t getting rained out 

bursday night and post- 
) Monday night's games 

! of the holiday. Little 
i second half play finally 

ray Tuesday and 
t game is scheduled for 

Due to wrapping up 
vs Tuesdays, we have 

: on the first double 
I of the second half, 
evet, we should have 
on both night's double 

i next Thursday.
’ entire Little League 

hon will be shut down 
}reek for Boy Seoul camp.

I a week of camp,
[will get hot and heavy 

! down the stretch.
| National won the first 

I if tliey should win 
od half, there will be 

f off game. If an up- 
t tie re will be a 

ff for the championship 
kher and tim e permits, 

it will be another * a -  
I sharing the champion-

I t

\ .g e...

AD to d u t«  
Hf ART to great« 
hamos to larger 
HEALTH to better 
my Club my Corr

f AO to dearer 
IA*T te

to larger sendee
f *i TH to bettor Meg.
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To
Make 
The 

I Best
I V a M a *

♦■H DRESS REVUE WINNERS - -  Winners In the 4-H Dtess Revue held here Friday were Cydnie
lane Whitehead, top left, first place winner in the senior division. Cydnie lane, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Whitehead, will represent the county in the District dress revue. Funner-up and 
first alternate is Elizabeth Zapata, top right. First place winner in the junior division was Wanda 
Wilson, bottom left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson. Runner-up in the junior division 
was Regina Everett, bottom right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Everett, Ir.

Archaeologists Complete First 
Phase Ft. Lancaster Excavations

An archaeological team 
from the University of Texas 
at Austin, headed up by Mrs.
Desimac Lorraine, finished a 
month's work on the ruins at 
Fort Lancaster last weekend.
They were honored at a dinner 
Thursday evening at tlie Fort 
by members of the Crockett 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee

Following a downpour of 
rain, the committee was given 
a tour of the grounds.

Larry Albers 
Naaied To VFW
District Office

l.arry Albers, Post ( otnman- 
; der of the Ozona V. f . W .,
| was elected Junior Vice < oni- 
i minder. District 22, San 
' Angelo in a District meeting 
! there Saturday.

Albers expressed Id* appre- 
| elation to Ozonans for making 
j  the poppy drive a success in 
I the city and announced that 
I the local post will donate 
j their part of the proceeds of 
j the sale to the Boy Scouts of 
! Crockett county.

Corning events at tl»e V. F. 
W. Hall include a barbecue 

i dinner and bingo party. I lie 
club Invites all members of 

I the American Legion, their 
j wives and guests to attend 

this event Saturday, lune 12.
' at the V. F. W hall.

Officers for the coming year 
were etecied Saturday idghi 
al a regular meeting. Albers 
was re-elected to the office 

|P*** years, at the end of ' of po« commander: Charlie 
‘'log tioui children were Applewhite was elected senior 

v ice-commander: Martin Mar- 
vlck, junior vice commander; 
jobn W. r Bull) Walker. judge 
advocate; Ferry Hubbard, chap 
lain, and Al Fields was re-el
ected to the post of duarter- 
masfer by a unanimous vote, 
with Ray Boyd as adjutant.

Named a* three-year 
trustee? were lanes O'Haire, 
jack Williams and Gene Wil
liams, Elected a» guard or 
offlcer-of-the-day was 1'ete 
Prtdemore.

kk
*te wlll.be something 
1 younger set to do at 

ce a week during the 
The local chaplet 

1 Sigma Phi will begin 
Tier reading progtam 

Wednesday.

sorority has a wealth 
ftoton's books and mem- 

' turns reading «oriet 
Udren throughout the 
“** hom 9 until 10 

1 each Wednesday 
" at the high achool

' ,0 check out books 
"e reading. I've had no 1 
»this pan of the pro- 

logs year, but 1 am sure ! 
*  *ery much the sam e.; 
1 new books have been 
1 by the vxorlty at 
'I» and they solicit 

Anyone wishing 
1 'o this catue may 
Al Schmid or Mrs.

- ’ All purchaMs are 
17. P«»tuni trained tn i 

1 * life tat ure.

During the past month the 
team of archaeologists has un- 
eartlicd the foundations of 
three buildings the officers' 
quarters, the hospital building 
and kitchen and the ccmm i- 
sary. The group apparently 
unearthed the original flag
pole hole and base.

The entire area of the fort 
is very much the same as 
when it was occupied from 
August 21, 1855 until the 
1880's, when it was finally 
abandoned.

The recent excavation de
termined that the buildings 
burned, rather than fell into 
decay. Artifacts from the 
three recently excavated 
buildings will be processed in 
tile University of Texas Arch
aeological Laboratory and the 
local committee will receive 
a report on them in the next 
three to six months.

The excavations have been 
covered and the foundations 
secured with plastic sheeting.
I he next step will be stabliz- 
ing the ruins and preserving 
them bv various methods.

t ong range plans include 
completely restoring at least

LtaWilsons To 
Rotiro In S. A. 
After Motel Solo

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson, 
formerly of Ozona where Mr. 
Wilson had an automobile 
dealership, have recently sold 
their motel in Truth or Conse
quences. N. M.

The Wilsons bought the 
motel in 1960 and have lived 

I in Truth or Consequences 
since that time.

Mr. Wilson has been an 
active civic leader in that 
New Mexico city and has 
worked on many projects lor 
community betterment. He 
has reived for reveral years 
as treasurer of the f lesia Board 
and is a former president and 
member of the Board of Dir
ectors of the Roiary club.

The Wilsons plan to do 
some traveling before retiring, 
possibly in San Angelo.

one building.
Much work has already 

been done on tlie old fort and 
over 1. 000 persons have visited 
the visitor's center and fort 
site since January of this year.

The spacious center con
tains some sketches and char
coals of the original buildings 
and various artifacts catalog
ed and displayed. However, 
glass display cases are on rise 
way and many artifacts from 
an earlier excavation will be 
on display soon. Artifacts to 
be displayed include various 
brass army insignia, buttons, 
bottles, cooking utensils, 
pottery, e tc.

An archaelogical team from 
Southern Methodist University 
undertook the initial investiga
tion in June of 1966. They es
t a b l i s h  that the fort was 
a rectangular cluster of 29 
buildings grouped around a 
parade ground.

The Meadows family do
nated the fort site to the

(Continued on last page)

Flrto Bookings 
ollcy Adopted 

For CMc Confer
At a recent meeting of the 

civic center board, it was 
brought to the attention of the 
directors that on occasion an 
Individual or an organization 
Would book a roam in advance 
and then fail to use it.

It was decided that in the 
future those failing to cancel 
reservations will Ire charged 
the same as i f  they had used 
the room booked.

The board directed Richard 
Armistead, youth director, to 
meet with the Youth Council 
and set up a dance for July 
to include junior high and 
high school members. If t he 
council can came up with a 
fund raising project, funds 
Will be matched by the board 
to engage a name band for the 
event.

Armistead reported that 
1 ,246 youngsters used the youth 
center last month. This is a 
This is a daily count of the 
youths using the center.

Armistead reported that the 
pool tables had been recovered 
end tire remainder o f the fur
niture for the youth room had 
arrived. Also, a stereo tape 
let lias been purchared for the 
youth center by the Ozona 
Woman’s League.

Presently the center is In 
the middle of a pool tourna
ment for members. The winner 
Will he presented with a trophy. 
The summer schedule will he 
announced soon.

Crockatt Tanas 
Plata In Stole 
Rang a Jadgiag

Crockett County 4-H Range 
judging teams competed with 
nine teams in the State Range 
Judging Contest tield Saturday 
in San Angelo.

The senior team placed 
second and the junior team 
came in with a third.

Craig Taliaferro, member 
of the senior judging team 
was tliird high individual for 
the contest. Other members 

■ of the senior team include 
| Ray Dunlap and Regina Everett.

junior team members are 
Bill Bissett, Rod Allee and 
R. J. Everett, HI

Oznnon’s Mother 
Dies In Colemoo

Word was received here 
Tuesday morning of the death 

of Mrs. Wes Davis, mother 
of Mrs. Billy Mills of Ozona, 
in Coleman.

Mrs, Davis died after a 
long illness. She spent several 
weeks in an Abilene hospital 
before improving enough to 
be returned to her home in 
Coleman a few weeks ago.

Funeral services were held 
at 4 p. m. Wednesday In < ole- 
man.

- - 0* •
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pemer 

are in Ruidoso, N. M ., where 
they have rented a house for 
the summer.

With 42 Eatrias, Annual Dross 
Revue An All Blue Ribbon Event

The Crockett County 4-H 
Dress Revue was held Friday 
night with forty-two 4-H 
members entering the compe
tition. Wlren the tabulations 
were completed, even the 
judges were surprised to find 
that it was an all blue ribbon 
show, an almost unheard of

event.
The senior dress revue was 

won by Cydnie Jane Wtiitehead, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
ben Whitehead, who will re
present the county at the 
District Dress Revue.

Alternate and runner-up 
in the senior division was

Drought Still Holds 
In Spite Of Showers

Despite recent rain showers, 
Crockett County remains in 
tire grip of an eight-months 
drought, with only 5 .6 9  inches 
of rainfall since last September

ScootaMSfer And 
Tropp loavo San. 
For Gang Fnwcptt

Garland Young, scoutmaster 
for Ozona Boy Scout Troop 

1153, will leave Sunday for 
¡a week at Camp F.iwcett with J  reveral Ozona Scouts.

First year campers include 
Douglas Bean, Gary Scott,
Zerral Ray Hill, Randy Allen, 
■»like Pelto, Danny Weant, 
Trazell Hayes, Steve Pagan.

Second and tliird year cam
pers are David Bean, Wilson 
Hill, Billy Dixon, Bobby Arm- 
istead, Ricky Perry, Jerry 
Weant, Tommy Hoover, Tony 
Hoover, DeanScott J r . , Tony 
Davee, Steve Scott and Judd 
Montgomery.

The boys will spend the 
week camping out and working 
on various merit badges. Tliey 
will compete in outdoor events 
with scouts from all over the 
West Texas area.

Grass Jadgiag 
Taaia To Stato 
4-H Roaadap

The Crockett County 4-H 
Grass Judging team left Wed
nesday for the State 4-H 
Round-up at College Station. 
Team members are Cydnie 
Jane Whitehead. Craig Talia
ferro and Alton Everett. Ac
companying the team will be 
Mrs. R. J. Everett Jr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Whitehead.

In the fldorado Conserva
tion Contest at the Walter 
Pope ranch over the weekend, 
the Crockett i i>unty 4-H team 
of Cydnie Jane Whitehead, 
Craig Taliaferro, Ray Dunlap 
and Regina Everett, placed 
second.

Placing fourth was tire 
junior team of Bill Burett,
Rod Allee and Dean Scott, 
and sixth was the team of 
Wayne B is« » , John L. Hen
derson and R. J. Everett HI.

Individual placings were 
Craig Taliaferro, sixth; Cyd
nie Jane Whitehead, seventh; 
Ray Dunlap, eighth, and 
Regina Everett, tenth.

Name Committees For 
Disaster Relief Work

Committees were appointed 
and work got underway on the 
organization of the town for 
disasters and emergencies at

Local Board 
Hoars Ckaagtd

Effective June 1, 1971. the 
Local Board Office. Selective 
service System. Sonora. Tex. 
will observe tire following 
hour ss

8:00 a .m . to 12 00 noon 
and 1 00 p. m. to 5 00 p m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, and 8:00 a .m . to 
2:00 p .m . on Thursdays.

The board serves the ozona 
area, but the city has not been 
represented on the board since 
Jim Marks resigned reveral 
months ago.

a meeting Tuesday night at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

l.awrencc Janes, general 
chairmen, appointed committee 
chairmen, and outlined their 
duties, asking for reports from 
each at the next meeting which 
has yet to be scheduled.

Organization began when 
a group of citizens met two 
weeks ago with John l ukert, 
a representative from the State 
Health Department.

Plans for personnel training 
and communications will he 
announced to the general public 
after the next meeting.

The committee will be 
' known as the Ozona Emergen
cy Medical service Council 
and will function as a group tn 
alerting the public to natural 
disa«ers and directing personnel 
in emergencies.

September closed its books 
with a total of 2 .8 5  inches of 
rainfall and that was the last 
appreciable amount of moisture 
until April, 1971, wlien over 
four inches feU in a two-day 
period around the middle of 
the month.

October of 1970 came up 
with .3 8  of an inch, November 
and December followed with 
zero rainfall. January and Feb
ruary yielded . 07 and . 08 of 
an inch of moisture respectively, 
hardly enough to rettle the 
dust, and March was another 
zero month.

April rainfall amounted to 
4 .46  inches and May closed 
out with . 70 of an inch. This 
brings the total rainfall for 
1971 to 5 .16  inches for tire 
first five months of tire year.

At that, the rainfall has 
not been general In the county 
wlren showers have dotted the 
rangelands. Up to nine inches 
fell on a strip of land east of 
the city during tire two-day 
rainy period in April, while 
we« of tire city, a paltry . 10 
of an inch was recorded.

Crockatt Fields 
Gaia Prodican; 
Ro-Eatry Phoned

The V, I.P . (multipay 
i le.irfork oil and gas) Held of 
Crockett County gained its 
fourth ( Tearfork gas producer 
and a J mile east extension to 1 
that pay and the Ozona multi
pay field a 5/8 niUe southeast 
extension to Canyon sand gas 
production with dual comple
tion of Monitor Natural Gas Co. 
Midland, No. 1-44 V. 1. Pierce 
26 miles south of Ozona.

From the < Tearfork. it was 
finaled for a calculated, abso
lute open flow of 1 .3  million 
cubic feet of dry gas daily 
through perforations at 2 ,012- 
434 feet, which had been frac
tured with 30 ,000  gallons and 
60, 000 pounds of sand.

From the < anyon, it was 
fiualed for a calculated, abso
lute open flow of 19 million 
cubic feet of gas per day, with 
gas-liquid ratio of 48 ,631 -1 . 
Gravity of the liquid was 62. 4 
degrees.

Production was through per- . 
fixations at 5 ,7 8 2 -6 ,3 5 2  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1, 500 gallons and fractured with

( (  ontinued on la «  page)

Elizabeth Zapata, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Zapata.

Junior division winner was 
Wanda Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson. 
Alternate and runner up in the 
junior division was Regina 
Everett, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Everett, Jr.

Winners in each of the 
junior age groups, ages 9 to 
14, were presented with charms 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Everett Jr. They were Con
nie Galvan, Regina Everett, 
Rebecca Everett, Wanda Wil
son, Elizabeth Huereca and 
Maria Gutierrez.

When the score sheets were 
turned m by the six judges 
and tabulated, it was discover
ed that there was no score 
under 92, giving all entrants 
blue ribbons.

other members entering 
the show were Mabel Delgado, 
Martha Garza, Susie Vargas, 
Elsa Delgado, Ruth De La 
Rosa, Elda Fierro, Pam Cum- 
by, Magdalena Galvan, Kathy 
Adams, Teresa Wilson, Tere
sa Martinez, Lea Montgomery, 
Lax xx
Laurie Allee, Gigi McKinney, 
Anna Marie Martinez, Kelly 
Fenton, Carmen Delgado, 
Jeannine Perry, Josie Borrego, 
Angle Rodriquez, Deklyn 
Cain, Debra Falkner, Eliza
beth Fierro, Kay Fuantoz, 
Monica Delgado, Diana Go
mez, Josie Longoria, and 
Emestina M a skill, all juniors.

Senior were Kay McMullan. 
Beverly Whiteliead, Rosslain 
Williams, Melissa Zapata, 
Elaine Zapata and Angie Pena.

In charge of the Revue was 
Mrs. Mary Watson, home 
demonstration agent at large, 
of Fort Stockton. Judges were 
Miss Pam (Tliberto. Miss Kay 
Harkey, Mrs. Joyce Smith,
Mrs. Ona Mae Lee and Miss 
Karen Watson. The judges 
were from San Angelo, Grand 
Falls, Pecos and Fort Stockton.

Miss Mary Jane Martinez 
was mistress of ceremonies. 
Melissa Zapata and Cydnie 
Jane Whitehead were the 
commentators. Providing the 
music for tlie revue was Mrs.
R. A. Harrell.

Ribbons were furnished by 
Watson's Department Store 
and Bill Watson assisted m the 
presentations.

Trophies were donated by 
Mae Lou's Dress Shoppe,
Baker Jewelers, Fuantoz Ser
vice Station and Ramirez Gro
cery and Market.

Mrs. Glenn Sutton presented 
awards from the HD Club to 
the two winners

( o-chairmen for the show 
were Mrs. R. J. Everett Jr. 
and Miss Dorothy Price.

Beverly Wliitehead presided 
at tlie guest book and led the 
4-H pledge, and refreshments 
were served by the H. D. Club.

Members of the decoration 
committee were Mrs. James 
Cumby, Mrs. Kenneth Kramer, 
Mrs. Ray Valadez, Mrs. 
Francisco Galvan and Mr», 
lack Adams.

Tabulation committee 
( Continued on la«  page)
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OZONA 4-H QUARTER HORSE JUDGING TEAM is competing In the State Qtattar Horn Judging 
Conte« today at A A M University. Ttre team, Mark Tillman, Kay McMullan, Shelley Jones and 
Lida Tillman, won the Di«rict Cxsnte* and hope to bring home the State trophy. They were ac
companied to the State Conte« by Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMullan, Jr. and Mrs, Dempster Jones.
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N otices o f ch u rch  e n te rta in m e n ts  where 
is charged, card s o f th a n k s , reso lu tions o f respect, and. 
all m a tter n ot news, will be charged  tor at reg u lar ad
vertising, ra te s

Any erroneous re flec tio n  upon th e  character of any
person or firm  ap p earing  in th e se  colum ns will be gladly 
and prom ptly corrected  If ca lled  to th e  a tte n tio n  o f th e  
m an ag em en t

C L A S S IT I*»  RA TE » — 6 ce n U  per word flre t tn serttan . 
3 celila per word e ach  «¿dittarm i inseritoti Minimum 
charge 73 ce n t*  per lneertion

f k b t w  / » t T L -  Z 9 7 /

I T i x X j A r u g s sESS ASSOCIATION

E D W  A I ION H AN 1 U 1  H i  DOW N

James Mivhcrtcr. in hiv recent b»x>k Kent State, be
lieve« that nothing angered the National Guard more 
than the vocabularv of many girl vtudcntv Their lan 
guage wav cruder than anv the troop« had heard trom 
the Army or even the roughevt \trcet people ITicv made 
obscene insults aln»ut the wives ot the National Guard 
and conjectured how they might be send ing their time, 
according to various accounts by men in the C.uard

The simplicity of these students tioggics the imagina 
tion It also ialls into question the quality of their cdu 
cation Ihcir simplicity lies in their believing that they 
can shout obscenities at men and simultaneously enjoy 
physical immunity Ihc quality of their education is 
highly questionable for not having prepared them to 
evpcct the logical consequences of their offensive acts, 
and esen more tor not teaching them to  behave like 
civilim i women

I hc studied use of obscenities U1 current films reflects 
the policy of the New 1 ett to  destroy the sensitivities 
inculcated by our traditional Judco < hnvtian culture 
These sensitivities correspond to basic values of Western 
civilization, which the New Lett considers a corrupt, 
middle-class culture whose taboos must be shattered

The particular value that comes under tire in the cass
is respect for the rights and dignity ot the individual f or 
the New le ft  individuals have mi rights and merit no 
respect only the ( ominumst Party . the liberation move
ment or tome mdet nilc mas» is supposed  to have rights 
and merit respevt

The use of abusive language is intended as an impor
tant part of the psychological warfare against our coun 
trv and our culture Vkr should counteract the wartarr

Hint s n frct
m ai

AMP M i*  MAME WAS SAMPSON.1

JS s s its s tá fm ^ í... » .
COKTlNtNTâl. AfiW FOTAND WAft 

WOUNOfD 
TWrtCg?

Wm I PrMMtioa 
Rtftrtadaa Sat 

Far Jaaa 7-1S

of un shorn lamb. Thli give« an 
equitable dienbutiun of con
tribution« from all «heep pro
ducer« according to the size of 
their opefatKw.

The promotion program far 
lamb and wool is conducted in 
the maior population areas of 
the nation, and include« joint 

A nationwide deep producer program« with food processori 
referendum has been called for and w«xs| manufacturers; a
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I f  V u M K C O N ***  njg

ijgsTstssr
î ^ & . T Â r - S *
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O O O O
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.en6*m o f  H net. a MCMt«'
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MET St NUM6UM« UiNAKa 
CUP IMWW4 . * 1  UMMgQV Vint)

e m u o D f r w g  MAvcf rw uM t

* 0 * 0
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JlSM SOUS« t u a s  AMCMrmt 11 •most L
-------I NATVWDiKMrCaMNtoKYl AKltua

E

June 7-18 by ü S. Agrlcul- 
lifford I

lamb and wool publicity pro
gram for newspapers, radio and 
television; merchandising ser
vices for lamb with the maior 
chains across the «««usury, the 
Miss Wool of America program 
aod the Make It Yourwlf With 
Wool cssniest for teenage home 
«owing experts and other

K U  SALE - Nice piano, Kx- 
cellcnt « ondition. Rra««uaMc.

thy, U M  Ave. 
C . 10-4tc

Mr. and Mrt. Iitmny Ion 
are vacationing in Tennessee 
this week.

pro-

ture secretary Clifford Hardin.
The referendum, conducted by 
mail ballot, will decide whetii 
er or not the dseep industry 
wants to continue promotion 
of its products through the Am
erican sheep Producers Coun
cil.

For approval, this promotion motion prv>granu, 
program for lamb and wool re- ..< w .
quire, a "yer” vote by mote
than two-thirds of the sheep re- BO* I -  Nice C-bedr«x*n
presented in H r referendum by apartment with refrigerated 
those voting. *ir and central heat, garbage

All steep producers and feed- disposal, c a l l  (lau d  Leath 
ers are eligible to vote tf they *30-306$. ' - l i e
owned sheep or lambs, six - -v -  -
month« of age ot older, fot any IkHJSE f t *  SALE - 3 bedroom, 
«»tie period of at least «0 days large lot with pecan trees, 1301
silRe actuary 1. 1371. Avc. E. Priced to  sell. To see |

Sheepmen contribute to the ca ll 332-3030 at write Box X, 
promotion program ihrough a Oiona Stockman 46-tfc  
deduction from their incentive — In 
payment on w<x>l. The incentiveF«lt SALE - New brick home, 
payment« amount to 1{ cents 3 bedrooms, 1'J  baths, »01
for ea. h pound «>f «horn wool f ir«  St. FHA or Gl financing

k«e stephent ha« been in- fJu c te J into the U. «S. Army F  •and it Rationed at Fort Otd, kin ' ‘
( 'a lifom ia . Hit wife, the for- •
nier Sandra Welch of Ozona, •

j hat Kilned him. i H • e • •

YARPWiWK or OfW  MBS L J
wanted, r a i l  Dean s«att, Jr.
399-3168 . l l - 2 t c - ■ p

•
>

f1

AERIAL SPRAYINC

b\ passing i«Kal laws against insulting our p o lite  Nuch ft* each 1«X) pound«available. Ph. <32-2638 after
insults should bring arrest

EM> I Ml (>t>l I Vk t KIMS

Mam things »an tic said against the late Benito Mus 
sohni l»ut he was more right than wtong when he «allcil 
the great dcprcvvioo ot I d id  a vast bookkeeping error

People were starving and mam more hungry amid 
plenty or the possibility ot producing plenty \t the 
same time mules were balking at the unaccustomed task 
of plowing under every third row of cotton Noon to 
come was the system of paving farmers not to  produce 
food, which is dill tiring «tone the fields, the farmers, 
rhe factories, the wsifkrrv, the managers, and the owners 
were all there but something wa« wrong with the system

President Trankltn l) Kooscvelf took the country oft 
the gold standard, but dollars could still tie exchanged 
for gold by foreign holders of our money ( «radually j 
the United States regained a measure ot prosperity After 
World War It the United States was the richest and strong 
ext nation in the world Ih r monetary and economic 
system could not have been all bad

But affluent America overdid Wc gave awav 5178 
billion in lend  (.ease, aid grants and gilts I he economy 
perked along and no one complained But one of our 
World War II partners, the Soviet Union, proved to l>e an 
Aggressor nation So  we had the Korean war and the V tet 
nam war, costly conflicts that started our balance ot

HOUSES FtR  SALE - «me .’-bed 
roam and one I -bedroom with 
two hatha. Call 332* 1068.

3 -tfc

Last year, 
all John Benson 

saved
was $ 5 4 3 2 .
Thisyeat 

he joined the 
Payroll Savings 

Plan.

5 00 p. m. 41-tic

ALL 600 NP. 
SNOW AIRCRAFT

Speoolifing m bruth or.d weed (antral. 
Wa ora equipped to handle any me |ob.

Frss Estimates

TEXAS DUSTING SERVICE, INC
leber! McDaniel Dale Reinhardt

( 9 1 5 )  3 9 2 - 2 7 4 2

la i 1201 Oieaa,Teiai

M it  BE

A T  V W
Tuetno!

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODUCTS

Wirt Htaray 290 hwi

P«**, J a «  VI««,« ftni wfBK«l rt. ilip 
r«*h> 'hr««ufk bi« knfrr, f  »«TV limi 
kr (ItnilfiJ to »*<h «4nfihin| «•«,. 
'b*nr « im  i anohing I«»«

r k «  J«>k«i «Ir» Oed h> f*,  n rkt P«,
of payments deficits in our foreign trade 20 in the last «ai «•«.«», Pi«n c  ».„x,
21 years

Now there is a pleth«»ra of dsdlars in Turupe So let 
us do what has to  Ik  done to correct the situation, with 
out hard feelings or name calling among nations

tm  «w:-

S '■» , ,n » h, tpr. S,» i,
m«iH*tl, »r ««i,t, (rt»« ki, , hr« It 
Sr*«, S, »««» it («J rn,r,lr«1 in 
l S «M» it»®« lk«n,i,

IU*. turn J«.«kn k4, hr».«an, m l 4 

m m ««« «4«»«. he , 4im,i«t k*rp>t
im 4 »«>ur tf W ken He get« 4«,n,n<i 
n, rememkvr«nf. ke’i tn k4 .e
!««>>* 4 ne»r «44 4..I 4* 4 «.

Sn«i n,.« 1 Here , 4 bunui inmni 
rate on 4II US Saerng» Bona. k«e 
T Bun»),. Oy*. ohen kekl »o malu 
ntv al « .ears, 10 umitk« tin 
br»t »ears fkar »«rra (4 %, pa, a We

c  ,  . , . . . .  ,  . . aa a b o w  a« maior, 1 , .  apt4wt to all
Suddenly he raised the issue of withdrawing 2 5 0 .0 0 0  * « 3 4  .«au«a ««<« June I, ino 

American troops from Europe, only to be defeated largely 
by his fellow Democrats Why5 Mis leadership on the it k„v 
subject of the Vietnam war has repeatedly been rejected «•» «f *'*» >k«k. p»«
Why does he now want America out o f Europe as well L l i T  
as Asia? Docs he really think the cold war is ended3 As *** TOM 
the Senate majority leader, he owes greater generalship 
to the people. They get little guidance from mere nega 
rivtsm Too much withdrawal in a world overrun with 

1 can lead to surrender

IS SENATOR MANSEIEI.D ISOLATIONIST?

Why does Senator Mike Mansfield act so isolationist3 
Why does he so often put himself in a losing position3 Me 
is a very skillful floor leader, capable o f |ugglmg difficult 
issues and even more difficult Senators

The leader... any way you look at it.
Cadillac for 1971 11 could weH be your best car buy. any way 
you look al il
Styling tf* a-carefully created combination of styling continu
ity and contemporary flair
Comfort. A longer wheelbase and new suspension system 
mean an even smoother ride
Performance. The proven 472-cubic-inch V-8 is amazingly 
responsive on regular gasoline or no-lead and low-lead fuels

B E  L O Y A L
To Your Town

as wall as

To Yoitr Counlr«

- as --*% t> v»s. mSm. < 
tèm* <4m* Wkwa «mtwi.

5»* aw * i*"
can Os You iMflN

j  aw cauaa of 1 
M  you know lor in 

na w m cara1» Í
S u h n k ia i l

i & s £ S S & 3 w £ S X 5

•wpnaad by tw  koc*  of our

beo. awt Ca * ia c ooa tw br«t to mo«a soMy 
• trato  broking cyWwnT

i of »a  moQnauOa ài out concorri Tho 1*71

nmr, Ndtftd fstk in a r ponot Boot batía

oeavtifl!
Luxury. In the incredible quietness inside m ,f,e 
standard appomtmants and in the many features you 1

Choice. The first Cadillac luxury you enioy Tr* ,e a,e 
models from which to choose ^  1
Value. A Cadillac iradihonally returns a larger t ,
mai invesfmanf than any other car built in the land ^  > 
the teader-any way you look at il And now • * '  
at rt—al your authorized Cadillac dealer's showroo

Cadillac t ? i 971
powtan* Stdo OuoTO I

oas on tut a* our al

•wo your cor •  m (

W ÊÊÊÊB
ê
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W D ( CUTS

CHOPS R jm b flß  N

PEACHES 
2Vi Can

3 for 89tK jm b e lli  N 
DETERGENTlO m b rlb

MUSTARD
9 0 z J a r

G t Size

PICKLES
Q m t SIZE

BIG COUNTRY

3 for 89$
tèi

ORANGE
JUICE

12 Oi. CAN

3for$1
F L O U R  
5 Lb. Bag

HEARTS DELIGHT

RENCH FRIES

CRISPY FIRM HEADS

^ T O m b illi
S OZ. SIZE

KOUNTRY FRISH

BISCUITS
6_For

Y 'GANDY’S ^  
ICE CREAM 
•4-Gal. Ctns.

DETERGENT
6IANT I0 X

GOLDEN RIPE

SUGAR BARREL

SNO-CONES
KOUNTRY FRESH GRADE “AA'

EXTRA LARGE
HALF
g a l .
au»

FIELD'S
£ G G S

GANDY’S COTTAGI

CHEESE 
24 Oz. Cta.F O O D W A V

PRODUCE FAVORITES

SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag 5 9 c  fi
» «

¡1  . CLOROX
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Tb« N«ws Rm I
A re-rnn of 

“The Ozona story*

a* gleaned from the flle i of

•THE OZON A STCX7KMAN"

Thursday, lune 4. 1942

ley C 
theempluved by the Hotel Ozona 

Cocp.. owners of the Hotel Oe* 
ona, as temporary manager of 
the Hostelry it was announced 
this week.

29 years ago
Fiddle and guitar music tn 

the barl McWilliams and Hu
bert Baker manner entertained 
members of the Rotary Club at
its luncheon Tuesday.

29 years ago
Plans are mderway for a lu 

ly Fourth sarbei oe and rodeo 
in Ozona. oinmittees have 
been named by J. C. Mont
gomery, general chairman.

*29 years ago
New Ificers for the Maaon- 

ic  Lodge were ele> ted at the 
regular meeting Mon Jay night
at the Lodge quarters. Oscar 
Kent wa> elevated to the post 
of W orshipful Master.

29 years ago
A new program of teaching 

the Spanish language to t he 
students in the lower grades 
will be initiated in the fall.

29 years ago
Only six football games 

have been sclieduled for the 
Ozona Lions this fall, due to 
the scaracity of tires and gaso
line.

29 years ago
Because of the unavailabili

ty of net wire, completion of

Ozona 
Busmess 

And
Professional 

Guide
BOOT wIlOK AND 

BADINA KET U K  

OZON A HOOT A 

S A D M JB T

K o s r o T  
MINK o i l .

KONME r u  K 
N atural Brautv l in k  
M il DKFI» (HMtOKON 

ffc . m  i m  a fte r  $:J$ pm

no n i k  Kir
Antique* and ( »IIn tors

Item s
l osd and 'I  i r* la< m an  
t i l l  U r  I  Fh T C -.1461

OZONA M ottH l SHOP 

Arts and ( ra fts  Supplies 

Mr and Mrs Id  sp oo n ls

m a nu» m  pu m - t t n

LCZ1EM S CONMKTH S

the new tennis court has been 
held up.

29 years ago 
Priscilla Baker, Florence 

Luther, Mary Faye Lucas, 
Rozelle Phan, and Nonna 
Lovelace enjoyed a no-hostess 
slumber party in the Baker 
home Monday night.

29 years ago 
There will be no 1942 

State Fair of Texas m Dallas 
this year due to the war, it 
was announced this week.

29 years ago
Mrs. lames Baggett has re

turned from san Angelo with 
her infant Jaughtet, Sally, 
born three weeks ago in a san 
Angelo hospital.

29 years ago
Dick Henderson it visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake short on 
their ranch near Kerrville.

29 years ago 
I. K. Colquitt will be 

sworn in as a flying cadet in 
the U. S. Army Air i otps 
today and will return to Ozona 
to await his call for trainii^ .

29 years ago
Bud Kincaid, who was in

ducted in Abilene May 10 hat 
been assigned to the A mi ore J  
Force at Tort Knoz. Ky.

- - 0- -

F ( *  HOOVER V a cum cleaner 
and snail appliance service 
and sales, write the Lee Com
pany, 26-i.t Hemlock t * .  san 
Angelo, le x . 76901. Will be 
in Ozona area lune 9. 1 1 -2p

—  0 - -

RKW.ARP for lost itmior high 
football sweater. Name, Bill 
Bisiett. on tag and In pocket. 
Finder rerum to stockman 
office U -2tp

**0  —
FOR SALE - Moslem home ui 
Ozona, good location, easy 
terms. Veterans no doom pay
m ent. Write Fd lev in  Realty 
C o ., 612 Lon s t . ,  Kerrville, 
Texas, Phone C l ? - 5912.

OZONA LODGE NO. 7«? 

A  M A N

Reg m eetu .g  on 
1st Ms<n o f mo

NOTICE O F

REW ARD
!  am  o fferin g

$500 I w d
for apprehension and co n 
viction  of guilty p arties  to 
every th e ft  of UvestocK In 
C ro ck ett County —  except 
th a t  no o ffice r o f C ro ck ett 
County may claim  th e  r e 
ward.

Billy Mill»
S h e r iff . C ro ck e tt Cc.

221 N. E. Main SI 

SONORA. TEXAS

, fl V k * »» l i.,A- a • v. » i’ iwv- »
M R !  SOMETH

Ph. 39S- 1092 ifter 5-00 p.nt. 
and un weekend«

CLiVSED 9 0 9  NOt«N
12 to  2 p. m.

CLOSED AU DAT M>)N.

M IT T -N IC E  B A K FR Y

r a o T O G R A r a s

| | ♦ - HANK W E B ST E R
I* I a 1

O ne « X l t  —  I 1 J 6
1  I* f* \ . N: -

OZONA STEN O GRATH IC
ll Bsxvkkeeptng - -Accounting

i 1
Answering Service

1 1 ' | 

1 1
n .  S M -M S t 11« A a*. ■

T ip i h r
From The

Ozona Carden Club •
By

Mrs. Bailey Pqst

Summertime is here when 
lune arrives, and brings a wide 
range of flowers. The roses, 
day lilies, and oleanders arc 
dotting the gardens with color
ful blossoms for (heir best show 
of the wasan.

lune brings lengthened days 
and the time change extends 
the time for gardening activi
ties. Early morning and late 
evening hours are the most 
pleasant to Jo  mowing, edging 
weeding and tending flower 
beds. During these hours the 
wind is generally calm , so it's 
a good time to «pray or -lust 
for insects.

Zennias are always a stand
by for the garden and as cut 
flowers. Massed m smart color 
choices and heights can be 
strikingly effective. They are 
easy to grow and few annuals 
rival them. Zennias grow so 
fast tn the summer heat you car 
sow seeds in early lune and 
have blooms from about the 
middle of luly to the end of 
August or later. Sow zinnia 
Ked j  Inch deep tn a well 
drained rich soil mixture in a 
place where they will get at 
least six hours of full sun. Give 
plenty of moisture until they 
arc well established. When 
seedlings are three to five in
ches high, thin them to eight 
to twelve inches apart.

Another annual to plant 
this month or put out in snail 
potted plants, is the mangold 
for use in masses in the flower

___________________ THE OZONA S I t X KM AN

beds, planters and borders. The NOTICE op EQUALIZATION 
more sun they have, (he more 
sunshine the blouomi bring to 
the g>ot where they are planted,

There may be spots on your 
porch or patio where you would 
like to place attractive house 
plants for the summer. If ato
ny mod of the Jay , check the 
soil In the poti dally for mois
ture. If you can plunge the 
pots up to their rims in soil 
near the edge of your patio, or 
in bare spots in your shrubbery 
bed, the pot« will retain mote 
moirture and the roots of plants 
will remain cooler.

( Ut off or pull out bulb fol
iage at it Jries up, but do not 
cut off iris leaves Into fan shape 
unless you are citin g  out new 
plants or thinning old plants.
In the fall when the leaves die. 
they can be removed. Through 
their leaves they fc * l  far next 
year's bloom.

i ontinue to water azalea« 
and cam ellias during the «un
met months. Soak as frequently 
as needed. Keep in mind that 
when cam ellia buds drop during 
the winter, the cause may be 11, 
blamed on lack of water through 
the airumer months

Also keep all evergn 
well watered during t ic  
dry days.

- - 0 - -

In obedience to the Order 
of the Board of Equalisation 
regularly convened and sitting, 
Notice is hereby given that 
said Board of Equalisation will 
be in cssioo at its regular 
meeting place in the Courthouse 
In the town of Ozona, Crockett 
County. Texas, at 9 o 'clock 
A. M ., oo Friday. June 18, 
1971, for the purpose of de- 
tenniuing, fixing and equaliz- 
Ing the value of any and all 
taxable property located in 
Crockett County. Texai, for 
taxable purpocs for the year 
1971, and any and all persons 
interested or having buiineis 
with said Boats! are tereby no
tified to be preent.

h a  Im «  W

SEAL f t /  le ta  I’owell 
ounty Clerk, Crocked 
ounty Texas.

Crockett County, Ozona, Tex. 
10 day of May. 1971 1 2 - ltc

- - 0 - *

.’teens
hoi.

BOAT FOR SALE - 16 ft. ski

A. PELTO MBd(TRIAL FURD 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Black, 

in memory of Walter I. ('•lover.
Mr. and Mrt. Worth E.

Allen )r. in memory of Walter 
J. Clover, Cary L Boyd, and 
I«  ho E. Rink.

Mrs. « rtru d e  Perry in
rig. fiber glass. 96 hp. Mercury memory of Otho E. Rink.

s Kuw. 
1 2 -lie

motor, r^ctachablc top, twin 
ski reels, skis, belts and trailer 
priced to sell. See loe Kir
Ph. 692-3156 .

--O -.
FOR SALE - 2 evaporative type 
air s onditioocn, ¡,0 0 0  BTU 
window units, see Mrs. I sid le  
Chapman on Ave. D. 5 -tfc

Ozona Woman's League in 
memory of Waltet I. Clover.

Arthur L. ( Buddy) Craves, 
son of Mr. and Mis. Lee (»raves 
of Lubbock, formerly of Ozona. 
received his B. A. degree in 
history from Texat Tech May 
15. While working toward hit 
degree, he was employed on 

I the evening maintenance crew 
of sears, Roebuck and C-o. He 

i is currently enrolled in Graduate 
School working toward his 
master's in sociology.

Young Craves has been a- 
warded a research grant by the 
First and Second Baptist Church
es of l ubbock to study the roll 
of the church in social «rv ices.

His sister. 1 aura, received 
her diploma from Coronado 
High School in l ubbock May 
28. She plans to attend school 
In Mexico for six weeks this 
summer.

They arc the grandchildren 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hatton and great-grandchildren 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Hoover, Maremal grandparents 

I are Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ereitag,
; lung time residents of Pecos 
| < bounty.

- - 0- -

j DUPLICATE BRIDGE WINNERS

Tuesday night winner« in 
implicate Bridge Club play were 

! Evart White, first; Mrs. Robert

Mrt. M. E. Nicholas attend
ed an Am art can Cancer So
ciety workshop in Austin last 
week preparatory to broaden- 
i»^ the area of rehabilitation 
services to cancer patients.
This orientation was conducted 
by medical doctors from var
ious parts of the state.

C. O. BOLEN 
Salvage Antiques

Mertaon. Texat
on

Hwy. «7 M ain, St. !

v o ir »

P k  m t t m

CARDEN OF THE WEEK

The Bascomb < * jx Home 
904 Angus St.

As Se lecte J Bv
THE OZONA CARDEN CLUB

»  Cxix. second, and a tie for 
third between Mrt. lake Short 

, and Mrs. Cleuphat Cooke.
In individual play again 

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Lovella 
Dudley won first, and Mrt. 
sherman Taylor and Mrs. loan 

i Childress tied for second.

NEW CROP ALFALFA 
FOR SALE 

Bolt or load 
GEORGE TURNER

Ph. 92- 147 801 12th St.
O Z O N A .  T E X A S

ffent
until...

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00pr.,
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr 
Furnished 2-Bed room $80.00 pr 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr.i 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J .  D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
• M Sce b i t  o f O sons on fj. g. ¡g

OZONA. TEXAS

Here comas the winner' Can he hold thot h rd  p lace  position? Or will he foil? Victory it the moil .mporttjr* 
in the world lor thole youngsters right now Everything hinges on the outcome of this contest

[nthunoun is on .mpoitont port of successful living It con stimufote the imagination and  msput the mind Anti 
con b e  a  contogroul thing, too It con attecl your co-workers, your h ien dt and your tomrly That it why it n so mpyw 
to indill enthusiasm m ony successful organisation, as well a t  in indnrduoli.

One of the g loa ted  institutions on earth the Church, has inherited a  rich spintvol enthusiasm which has been hjndd 
down through the centuries Its members, working together, h ie d  by the enthusiasm of forth con quo you renewed *■ 
tpirotion which you in turn, con p an  on to others.

Hon now to attend  church neat Sunday Become a port o f this greet fellowship of believers who con milll tnd 
import enthusiasm into our lives. Our com m unity, our world.

Tri0 daire
air

conditioner »'j

W M X M D l I N G I R O l A r t
SERV IN O

►zone- Sonore- □  dorado

Sonora - Phone JB 7-3230 
Ozone - Phone 199-2001

WF SHIV K E AND REPAIR AL. 
MAKES srWWG MACHINES

K7MN MCCLELLAND, Dealet

I »WWW«wwwwww«wwwwwwww*

! i
I U H 9  j
► »
I THE 1 AND I» onr ni J 
J man s most valuable a» 1  
> »et» we think it is prime 1  
i » «Daterai In the pa»f 
[ S4 year* the Federal l and 1  
I Bank of Houston Iva» 

made almost NX) 000 
i loan» on Texa« (arms 
' and ranches

i

4(*»e*t ..'I»»g «rr»a>r V*ag»«M

l i e n  t i e

rttv , *  T T if,

m i l a t s  I*

- ai<9 itw - I V -  of sunwwerV TVmktng of *rwe tong 
you coutaktV deep W <t<e heof? Well . . . .  

Hie Hear- *■ » aummert Select en aef  tomdeM 
roam err rond-oiw. 1» — pur e m  yew bwdrxm ala fpa 

ok tumme- Oweee how way 
iMxSeta of We h Q>da»e re end you con Nwe * m your 
house beC-a yWv a*ww a Nwn s ew Urne Se gee four 
trg Jmro haem An Ce

THIS HEM EH OT ADS 18 BEING PUBLISHED AND ST ONHOBED BE THE FOLLOWING OZOM B>' 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITT:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed St Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumbar Co. 
of Ozona

Oeoee TV Sy.'«” 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stoff» 

Meineck« I«»' 

Stuart Motor Co
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SING A* NEWS
By Anthony Harrigan

■ucunvt vtci m ik o in t

Southern StoVa Industrial Council

, business it  under 
j  s tu c k  succeed], 

i system which tu t 
it  country's pros- 

|be dearoyed o* 
npaired. Dnfortuna- 
i it no sign o f a major 
Hack by nee enter -

[business clim ate is 
I rapidly. Ralph Nad 
ling campaign a* 
ess has contributed 

|!y to Ibis clim ate.
I reports have been 

, pocket book form 
bailable on book 
J  the country. Mr. 
j lectures widely 
j frequently on TV. 
j  and complaints go 
nanswered. Business 
(¡anine truth squads 
i the Nader types, 
i is hesitant to get 

ay. Many business- 
fa low profile" and 

jversy. This it very 
for business has 

1 case. The cate 
presented at force

fully at possible.
The public, for example, 

hears a great deal about indus
trial pollution but almost no
thing about the millions of 
dollars Industry it spending 
for pollution abatement. Thera 
are endless stories about alleg
ed technological failures — 
inadequate or costly auto 
bumpers, for instance. But few 
stories point out the great suc
cesses o f American technology. 
Almost every airline in the 
world uws American aircraft. 
Why? Because they are safe, 
dependable and excellent over
a ll. Highly political church 
groups want General Motors,
Gulf and other U. S. corpora
tions to wind up their opera
tions in countries that these 

■group» don’t like. Little, if 
anything, it said about the 
constuctlve role of American 
corporations in creating jobs 
and introducing industrial know
how in lands that need oppor
tunities and technical infor
mation.

In short, American business i

1» having a rough time with its 
Public relations. Moreover, 
the critics o f business don't 
seem greatly interested in 
specific improvements of a 
product or service. They teem 
much more interested in rui
ning down business in general.

In mid-May there was a 
conference in Washlrçton, D.
C ., on "corporate responsi
bility" that was indicative of 
the current clim ate of opinion. 
One part of the conference was 
entitled "Launching A Full- 
Scale Attack On A Corpora
tion. ■ It described strategies 
to be used in curbing corpor
ate actions. A brochure used to 
advertise the conference re
ferred to the "socially des
tructive acts of corporations. * 

The corporation alto it  under 
attack on the campus. For ex
ample, this year the John Fite- 
gerald Kennedy School of 
Government at Harvard organi
zed a study group on "Corpor
ate Power in a Liberal Demo
cracy. * The school’s announce
ment said that "Corporate 
power it a major public issue 
ooce again after two decaded 
o f complacent assurance that 
the reforms of the Progressive 
and New Deal periods had 
sibjected American industry 
to effective public control. " 

That’ s the way it goes these 
days. And, of course, corpor
ations are under even more 
direct attack. In ( alifom ia. 
branches of the Bank of Ameri
ca have been burned to the

WHB1E HONOR IS DUE — This sign, denoting Garden Club approval of civic improvement in
com mercial areas, appeared briefly in front of this Ozona "landmark" last week. It was soon 
snatched up and returned to the month's award winning Texas Highway Department maintenant-« 
lieadquarters just north of Ozona.

FAMILY^ 
L A W Y K K  1

Postman vs. Home 
Owner

• * ■
M uir ulten than -not. the fela- 

lip nsh ip  betw een postm an and 
home owner is a warm and triend 
ly one Rm even fnlo this sunny 
clime a lilile rain nuist fall Such 
as when Ihr postman pels hurl 
and sues Ihe home owner for dam 
a»es

As
u w n ri. is 
fiu lly  of 
ample

A home owner' was sued by a 
posiman who splteicd a bad fall 
when a rolling porch slep suddenly 
caved in But a court found no 
lia b ility  I h e  judge pointed  out 
that since Ihe rtii was visible only

general rule. Ihe home 
. no! liable if he is noi 

any negligence I o .  es-

Thank You!

I have sold my interest in OZONA OIL CO. to my 
ner partner and associate in the business.

Garlnd A lin
I want to express my sincere appreciation to all 
loyal customers who have patronized the station 

er the years. I have enjoyed serving you and know 
At the same brand of good service will continue to a- 
jiit you at Ozona Oil Co. under Mr. Allen's owner-

Siacurely,

DOYLE ELMORE

STOR-ALL 
STORAGE BOXES

12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG

d» - Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff -  Compact -  Portable 
, Blankets, Remhants. Seasonal Use Materials
Extra Strong -  Made of New F1BRE-COR

*

WITH 100 AND 1 USES
I to .to re  Household or Office Record*. Clothe.

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

ground. New Left students have 
attacked recruiters of the Dow 
Chemical Co. Chase Manhat
tan Bank has been picketed by 
extremists.

It is imperative that U. S. 
corporations fight back against 
the noisy critics. The public, 
too, should remember that col
leges and universities have 
been turning out even greater 
numbers of critics of our society 
and fewer builders and doers. 
The U. S. corporation repre
sents rise constuctlve force in 
the nation - -  the doers. Thui 
it is under attack from the 
Liberal-Left ideologues and 
from the talkers who speak 
glibly of "radically restructur
ing” American society.

What is the alternative to 
the American corporation0 
The only alternative Is a gov
ernment agency - - a n  enter
prise controlled by bureaucrats. 
This isn’t a valid alternative. 
The history of many nations 
shows that government agencies 
are; inefficient producers and 
managers. The move from a 
free enterprise system to a 
socialist system Is a reaction
ary, backward step. Yet, that 
is the direction in which the 
critics of the U. S. corpora
tion are attempting to move 
the country. They are deter
mined to turn back the clock 
to statian. Ulit business must 
make that fact clear to tike 
U. S. public. Business must 
speak out and explain how the 
hate-tlte-corporation attitude 
is destructive of the comfort
able life enjoyed by the Am
erican people.

- • IV -
Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Bailey 

are among Ozonans iou.*ing 
Europe ihis summer.

-*  0- -
GARAGE SALE - a a .m . to 
5 p. nt. Saturday. Pat King,
312 Ave. D. 12-ltp

WASHINGTON 
NiWS im »

By
Congressman O.

f r e e  c a r p et  
m ea su rem en ts  
and  estim a t es

Many name brands — 
Firth, Lee’s, Brtnkcrext. 
Monarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
br o w n  fu r n it u r e  

COMPANY

A super welfare measure has 
been reported to the House and 
is due to be debated within the 
next few weeks. Similar to the 
one approved in the House last 
year, tlte new version Joes in
crease the guaranteed annual 
income to $2 ,400  a year in
stead of tlie $1, COO.

By liberalizing eligibility 
for boarding the welfare train, 
it is now estimated that, as 
reported by the com m ittee, 
the total recipients will he 
about 2 6 -m illion. Tlie cost 
tag will be more than $5-billiot 
a year more than welfare is 
now costing, with a strong like
lihood litis amount will soon 
double.

Wliile work incentives may 
conceivably cause some reci
pients to leave welfare, it is 
equally certain that the attrac
tiveness of tlie liberal payments 
will cause many to seek and 
retain tlie welfare status.

Already tlie radical Welfare 
Rights Organization, tlie Ameri
cans for Democratic Action 
(ADA), the Southern i hristian 
Leadership Conference, tlie 
congressional Black Caucus, 
and several other militant out
fits, are demanding that the 
$2 .400  per year for each fami
ly o f four he raised to $6, 500.

Once the concept of an 
annual guaranteed income is 
enacted into law, we can ex- 
pect a constant battle to in
crease the handout.

The recent "lielp Hanoi” 
demonstrations in Wasliington 
cost taxpayers $ 5 .5  million, 
according to findings of a con
gressional com m ittee. This in
cluded all extra costs for police 
and m ilitary, and does not in
clude damage to private pro
perty and loss of business cau
sed by visitors being scared 
a way from Wasliington while 
tlie protests were going on.

- - 0- -
GARAGE SALE - Saturday 9 a. 
m. to 5 p .m . Pat King, 312 
Ave. D. 1 2 -ltc

W ith  so m any  
Chrysler -P lym outh  

va lues
com ing th rough  

for you, 
w hy buy

anyw here  e lse ?

CROCK ETT CCJU N T Y 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to Crock
ett County Hospital since 
May 24: Mrs. J. G. Hufstedler, 
Jesus llcrera, Gencro Alvarez, 
Mrs. Humberto Diaz, Elisa 
Cervantez, Tom Washington, 
Mrs. Mike Walter, San An
gelo; Elivlrio Mata, Mrs. J.
M. Baggett, Francisco D 
Herrera, Mrs. Hazel Gould.

Dismissals- Bobby Galbreath, 
Mrs. Tomasa Ramos, William 
I. Vance, May B. Glass, 
Francisco Gonzales, Mrs. J.
G. Hufstedler. Jesus llcrera, 
Genero Alvarez, Mrs. Hum
berto Diaz, Elisa < ervantez, 
Tom Washington.

BIRTHS:
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 

Humberto Diaz.
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mike Walter.
— 0—

LOST - Chinese Pug bulldog, 
missing since last Thursday,
2 months old, grey with black 
markings, white on left paw. 
REWARD. Finder call 392- 
2241. 1 2 -ltc- - 0- -

Dr. and Mrs. Joe B. Logan 
and family spent the Memorial 
holiday in Paint Rock, visiting 
with Dr. Logan’s brother and 
family.

- - 0- -
HOT TAMALES - 85s* a Doz
en. Shamrock Service Station 
all day Friday. 12- ltp

- - 0- -
GARAGE SALE - 9 a .m . to 
5 p .m . Saturday. Pat King, 
312 Ave. D. 12-ltp

In terms of sheer frequency, the 
Number One hazard that the part- 
man faces is a bile by the home 
owner's dog. Many thousands at 
onthejob bites are suffered each 
year by mail carriers.

In such circumstences. the home 
owner is usually liable if the (tale 
has a "dog bite law." Under this 
law, a dog's master may he haM 
responsible for a bite not only 
when he was negligent hut eve* 
when he was not negligent in nay 
way

If tlie stale has no dog bile law, 
the home owner might still bo 
liable -hut only if he was some
how to blame for the bile.

In one case, the owner of a 
vicious dog did take the trouble 
U. post a "B F W A R K  O F  D O O " 
sign on his front door. However, 
when a postman rang the bell to 
deliver a package, the man opened 
the door and permitted the dog 
to dash outside and bite the port- 
man in the leg.

A court duly imposed legal 
liability on the householder. The 
judge said potting the ' 
did not end hi 
ward thoae visitors who, like 
postman, had a perfect right 
come onto the premises 
A pubHr service feature at

$1.25
I

STOCKMAN STUART MOTOR CO. 
107 W. Hmith Strati

from underneath, there was no 
reasonable way for the home own 
cr to have discovered the danger

Hy contrast, take the following
case

A postman slipped and fell in 
the (Niter hallway of a home, he 
caiisF an excessive amount of wax 
had been applied to the floor I his 
time there being negligence on the 
pari of Ihe home owner, ihe court 
ordered him to pay the postman s

I j  l i i f h k i n

“ Y o u ’re  a liv e  . . . what  
m urr ran  you exp ert in your 
rontlil io n '"

SONORA
SUMMER TWIRLING SCHOOL

JUNE 21-25 

ALL DAY

Kindergarten Age & Up
l t . n . - > Q  and 1 p. m. —  4 p. m.

ALSO 2-BATON TWIRLING

(R egular & D ance Routine)

Jill Seaborn Sue Butterfield

For Appointment 

Phone 387-3134

How a minus 
on your paycheck

can be a phis 
in your future.

Sound confusing? It isn 't, really. 
When you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, an amount vou 
designate will hr set aside autom ati
cally from each paycheck. That's the 
■’minus.”

That amount will then he invested 
in U.S. Savings Bonds. I hat's where 
the "p lus” crimes in. Because you're 
automatically saving for your future, 
wi t h oneoft he safe it in vestments there 
are: U .S. Savings Bonds.

And, by deducting a little at a time 
from each paycheck, you don't feel 
the pinch financially . Before you 
know it, you'll have quite a tidy sum 
tucked away.

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U .S. Savings Bonds for 
K Bonds, 5\ ir 'f when held to  matu

ity o f 5 years, 10 months (4 %  the 
first year). That extra payable
as a bonus at m aturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, IV 70. . . 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Put a little "p lus” in your future. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

Rond are safe I» Im«, atufen, isr .fe«rrwv*«l, 
«*r rrpiacr them When ner<krtl, »fees *•!» be 
, ««bed at srisir bunk Tua mu» I»  ifefem d
on rii reifemfWtr •»» And ulna»» remember 
Rond- are a nay t*i au**

Tàke stock in America.Now Bonk pay a bonus at maturity
p iv ir e  h i r « g * * r t in u  nstb  T V, and TV AV d iwg < *»**>!

I
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Fort Lancaster—
l C on turned from  Page O ne)

county in April 1968 and the 
deed was passed to the State 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Since the state took over 
tile site located in the north
west part of t rockett t ounty, 
much has been done to en
courage visitors. The road, 
off Hwy 290, has been paved, 
the fort site com pletely fenced 
and a large visitors' center 
built at the east end of the 
fort. Visitors may walk direct
ly onto the parade grounds 
from the center and view the 
ruins of the various buildings, 
which have been marked.

Touring the site Thursday 
night were members of the 
com m ittee and guests, all of 
Ozona. 1'hey were ludge and 
Mrs, Troy Williams, Mrs. 
lohn Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Harrell, Mrs. L. B. < ox.
) r . , Mrs. Fred Hegel M in ,
Jim Marks, Mrs, joe Clayton, 
Mrs, Pleas Childress and her 
two granddaughters horn Hous
ton, Cynthia and Catherine 
Berry; Willie Havanan of Irving 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mont
gomery.

Cancer Society Oil—

MISt.l 11>KI> MISSIL

Plans Workshop
The American 1 anoer so

ciety will hold a district annual 
meeting and summer workdiop 
m Abilene Friday, tune 11.

Mrs, M. . Nicholas dis
trict director, of ’zona will 
conduct one of t he four work
shop *•>.%!on- for trairutig vol
unteers.

The one-day meeting will 
involve volunteers tam  tlie 
32 lOHintic» tn ' lUrict a of the 
Texas Pi vision. Approximately 
HO delegate' ire expected

in addition to being a year- j 
end meeting, training *iuon< 
in public education, patient 
service, public information 
and campaign will be field.

I t »  opening «».won will 
include the election of volun
teer District ¡'irect.es for 1.C1- 
72 and awards will b*given 
for outstanding program' in 
public education.

(continued from page one)

¡5 ,0 0 0  gallons and 70 ,000  
pounds of sand.

The learfork was topped 
at 1, 0 feet, the Vv Ifcamp
lim e, is. 303 feet; and the c fan- 
yon and at , 824 feet on 
kelly bushing elevation of 
8. 217 feet.

I rilled I . feet, it i> 
plugged bas k to t . 484 feet, 
where 4 J-in ch  casing was set.

location is l, <20 feet from 
the north and eaa  lines of 44- 
A-TCRR.

Texaco Inc. No. 6-D  A. R, 
Kincaid Trust, 4/8 m ile north
east of Die nearest < an von sand 
ga- pesduction in r’se )xona 
multipav Held of 1 rockett 

ountv, four miles wuthcavt o f 
> 'zona, was finaled for a ca l
culated, absolute open flow of 
H"8, 090 s ubic feet of Jry gas
per dav

was
! 21 >

through per- 
■

idized with

2 ,0 0 0  gallons and fractured 
with 40, 00 gallons and 162,' 
pounds of sand.

Drilled to f , 44e feet, where 
| inch casing was set, it is 

plugged back to 6, 44.! feet.
Location is i ,  20 feet from 

tfie nsMth and west Imes of 92- 
! GH- CC.& SF.

Continental i 'l l  i o. will re
enter and plug bas k t.> ' ,  800 
feet for reeomplction attempt 
as a second upper strawn pro
ducer and a location cast ex- 
tenaion to that pay its No, '-1  
J, M. Shannon, former filen - 
burger producer, in Die f .i on 
Jid o  multipay field of i ¡rockett 
county, 14 miles southwetf of 
Big t ake.

rilled to J, 24. feet, it wa 
finaled Jan. 1, 1964 for ¡53 
barrels of *9 .3  gravity oil. no 
water, with gat-o il ratio of 
» 9-1 ttrough a 1 4 - inch choke 
and perforations at .(,122-128 
feet.

11« field also has three 
f usselman wells and currently 
has three Hlenburger wells, 
lower Pennsylvanian production

is depleted.
The upper Strawn opener. 

Continental Oil Co. No. 2 -7  
Shannon, was finaled lune 17, 
1968, for 99 barrels of 57 gta- 

j vity oil, plus 32 barrels of wa
ter, with g a r  oil ratio of 

i 5 ,2 0 2 -1 , thrssugh a 1 6 -6 4 -inch 
I choke and perforations at 

7 ,7 2 4 -3 4  feet.

Dross K m *—
(continued from Page One)

was Mrs. Garland Young and 
Mrs. Pete Zapata; permanent 
records, M ti. tHlando Valadez; 
room com m ittee, Mrs. Vic 
Montgomery and M n. Jerry 
Perry. Trophy chaimian was 
Mrs. Ruben Whitehead.

Assisting the girls in making 
then almost flawless costumes 
were Miss Fthel Wolf, Mrs. 
Herculanu Delgado, Mrs. Fran
cisco Galvan, Mrs, Ray Vala
dez. Mrs, Pete Zapata, Mrs. 
Kenneth Kramci, Mrs. Gar
land Young, Mrs. R. J. Everett, 
Mrs, Charles tdgerton. Miss 
lanie Ugerton and Mrs. White
head,

- - 0 - -

Mrs. Lowell Littleton and 
her mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Hardberger, returned home 
recently after a visit with 
relatives in the Lubbock

Kev. and Mrs. Keith Bailey 
and Keith Ir. left Monday fot 
Augusta. Ga. for a visit with 
their daughter and her family.

C L O S E D

The week of June 7 
Gone to take Scouts to camp]

YOUNG S BARBER SHOP 
iipen June 14

Art Serviras

AAvtrtbtof m 4 
FIm  Arts

Utter!»*: Sifts, 
Posters, Utterlioods, 

Docorothro Art

Vo m ì# Wn m A
392-2154

Jokiiit iostorwooA
392-2516

Aerial

Mesquite Spraying

Government - Private 
Specifications 

Milter testing Service
Aoftlo, Toias

SeeL  D. KRBY - OZONA, TEXAS
Pfcww 392-2731

Till-
aonery *vw children 
troni F lirt Vy oft h Utc
where they had Seen

n sii4n errelL w

not tor i. 
fa m ily  fteivc 
formel

angrr 
Cême hm
h a m  Bei 
medir al

a %m m
KMmkn

Tvler thzx week 
lAtivcv ami frie.

tion o f
The Sfa

jprnt the weekend n* -•!<*mnj 
visiting their viJi^ihier *ad 
her fam ily, V5f, And M n. Alex 
ngilvy jod children,

- •» 0* ~
Ml* Afid Mr%. Skm-m-i I'aZfatX 

At Hi fenulv M rviup were /* 
an 4 visit or hiring tlie haiuUy 
weekend. rhe x>%xert Are 
farmer osontiis .

StJFFiHJC U M S  * fUagc win
tered ( Irockerf * cxamv. Rufe* 
Ward. 192-208«, 12-tfc

BABY HJTTINt - tn my home, 
reasonable rates, Mrs, Virgin
ia Brown. Ph. ¡92- 91, 19’
Ave. J. 1 * 1

The Lowwty Huarl —

A r ti
E l  PL OPE (? SAB Ipj

k.

ifi4i<y s K l
91 S * 1 > - ' , s  >f

(hC M
-J w N  l i f r p  la  m inti »fcr’s 

utv g ir l  ■nst I 'm  r a l l i n i
timr

SEE OUR LINE OF

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS
It beats os it sweeps as it doaas

Thinking of New Carpet?
See our Line of Viking Kitchen Carpet 
Alto Dan River & Peterson Collections 
Call For EstimateGeneral Electric Time Clock -  Reg. $9.95 Special $ 4 .7 8
Help* Protect Your Home Against BurglarsMcGraw-Edison Refrigerated A ir Conditioners

1 -Room Size -  6,000 Btu $1 8 9 .9 5  U S  Volt

Home Size - 23,000 Btu $3 8 9 .9 5  230 VoltRemnant Linoleum—Almost Give-away P r imPer Remnant — 50c &  UPBundt Cake Pans — Reg. $7.49 Special $6 .2 5
Teflon Coated InteriorFolding Aluminum ir — Nylon Webbing 

Spadai $3.85
South Texas Lumber Company

Qsona, Texas

ÌHUK4- AT. rw.

BUD LOUDAMY-yOUR INDEPENDENT GR(

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

BANANAS k
ORANGES 51- 
AVOCADOS I

BAG

URGE
EACH

POTATOES II 
ERO-ZAN

IIS.

Vi GAL CRT

RCC0U6
EGGS

lOTTli
CARTON

FIELDS 
GRADE A 

LARGE

BACONPEYTONS
RANCH
IRAND 2-S1J

GR0UNDMEAT2-
FRESH HOMEMADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
PORK STEAK I S

PEYTON'S 
A l l  MEATB010GNAM

PRESSED HAM l
FRUIT *40 01.

CANS

MIRACLE WWP-f
UPTON INSTANT 

(4 os. - $1.98 Six«)

3 II-

SHORTENING V 
FLOURPETER PAN 

FM I TOWEL » lls

PMTO BEANS $1
•16 I0Y

DOG FOOD"»3FOI

TISSUE
ROU
PACK

' 'r ja tífr  - fcíí'W' :


